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"democrats
announce for
county race

>\|| Office# Do Not Hate Aspirant*
f. But Expect Full Ticket By

Saturday Night

{ With the deadline for filing Satiurday night at 6 o'clock, not many
\ Democtats nad filed for the various

courty offices Thursday morning.
However, it is expected that every officewill have at last one candidate

| t file ry Saturday night. Several of\fici s now have contests, more than
one IVa.ocrat having announced,

f The Pemociats did not hold a convectionbut decided to let all the
candidates enter the primary with
judgment being passed by the voters

June 2.
j. B. L. Padgett, present incumbent
e- rej: of de*ds. has completed filim-11(1 it is doubtful if he will have

any < dtion for the nomination.
I In the cleik's race, Sim Akin, of
i M. by. and J. T. Hayes, of Tomotla
is ha< announced. Mr. Akin has cornpletidfiling, but Mr. Hayes had not

completed Thursday morning.
I J. N. Moody and P. A. Mauney have

"n ( mpleted filing for representative.No other candidate is expectedfile in this race.
L. M. Shields, of Culberson, has

tonml,ted filing for the nomination
-nr . iff, and is the only one to an-

n uiu-i up to Thursday. Several
others aie contemplating announcing,
ana are likely to enter the sheriff's
iace be lore filing time closes.

In the county commissroner's race,
fieoige F. Hendrix, of Peachtree, was

the only candidate which had completedfiling Thursday morning
However, it is understood that th?
present incumbent board, composed
c£ E. C. Moore, of Murphy, Fred O.
Scrogg*, of Brasstown, and T. T.
oohiif^r* of ^ttlhanionj will nrobefoly
be candidates for l«ie nomination to
succeed themselves, and will complete
filing before closing time Saturday
It is utujei stood also that Mark Morfow,of Andrews, may be a candidate
for the nomination of commissioner.
H .H .Hickman, of Murphy, has

partially completed filing for constableof Murphy township.

HCX; CHOLERA
IN THE COUNTY

Several sw^ine herds in the county
hflve developed hog cholera, County
Agent Quay Ketner said this week,
and all owners of hogs are requester
to keep cl .se observance over their
heids and if symptoms of cholera developto notify him at once.
Hog (iiolera is described as the

most serious swine disease, extremely
contagious, and for which there is no
cure. However, there is a prevention,I Mr. Kotner said, and if the symptom
were discovered early enough part of
the herd could be saved by preventsHthe methods,

P Hoe cholera is characterised byB complete loss of aippetite, extremelyB high temperature, conatlpatton usualBly followed by diarrhea, chills, deBpressions, burrowing in litter, earsB and tail drooping, and often coughing. Red blotches appear on skin ofB helly, inner side of legs, and Win ears.B In advanced stages there is staggeringB Bait and gummy discharge from the
B eyes, often gluing them shut. Deathj usually occurs in a few days, oftenB sooner.

I meeting forI MIDWIVES 25TH
B tt,^committee appointed by Mrs. 'J.H ri. Sava(fe> President of the Woman'sB c b, met Monday afternoon andniade plans for a midwive'a meetingB to be held Friday, May 25th. This
B r" an a" day affair and will be
B r. ctob rooms at the library.B l- is hoped that all midwivea in the
B ^"inty will get in touch with Mrs. R.B Parker, publicity chairman, MurBthy, N. C.

| WOOL GROWERSI ORGANIZE POOL
I ^etner, county agent, attendIwk\ me*t'ng at SyVea Thursday atB h>ch a wool-pool was organized forI >?0*,erl M" thie western section ofI , t";11 Carolina. The meeting was atB!I 1 by L- c- Salter, marketingB °' Raleigh.

f- Ketner mid that all growers In4,t?ae* county interested shouldhim at once.
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'eekly Newspaper in Western North

Murphey, ]
THE SCOUT UNI

The Scout thL* week makes itsappearance ur.der >.aq NKA Codefor the Graphic Arts Industries,A-2, Non-Metropolitan NewspaperPublishing Industry, not as a voluntarymatter, but as a course of
necessity for the establishments ofthis industry. The Graphic ArtsCode was approved by the PresidentFebruary 17, 1934, and becameoperative on the 26th of February.Bebause of the Code'sramifications and complexities, ihadistrict of North Carolina was >neof the last sections to put it into
operation, the publishers and printers,working cautiously and necessarilyslow so that no hardships or
mistakes or blunders would mar
the way.

General John-on, XRA Administrator,in his letter of transmissal
to the President, said: "Only f ur
other industries exceed the GraphicArts Industries in th. value addedto the product by manufacturing.This value in normal times
i $2,400,000,000 annually. The
statistics of the Grnnhw* irfj
dustries aie difficult to break
down. The wage bill of the industriesis in excess of $300,000,000annually; there are over 300,TVAC

CO-OP
CANNERY IS
NOW ASSURED

Committee Appointed To Make Applicationfor Charter; over Half
of Acreage Taken

With the appointment of a committeeto nfiake application to the
State for a charter and more than
naif the necessary average already
taken by farmers in Cherokee and
Clay counties, the TVAC Co-operative
cannery at Murphy is an assured fact,
it was stated by those interested in
the proposition this week.

Mrs. John C. Campbell, Mrs. J. W.
Dyer, J H. Ellis, W. M. Fain, J. W.
McMillan, J. H. Hampton and George
Bidstrup have been appointed as a
comlmittee to act as organizers and
to make application for a charter of
incorporation under the co-operative
laws of North Carolina.
A representative erf the TVAC

spent several days last week in this
section assisting in working out the
details of the co-opertaive proposition
for the establishment of a cannery
at Murphy. The proposition embraces
a grant by the TVAC of $10,000 if
the Murphy business men will put up
the huildintr and Tannine MininmRnt.
and the farmers of Cherokee and
Clay will agree to grow tomatoes
gnd beans in sufficient quantity to
warrant the undertaking.

The business men of Murphy have
alrealy subscribed sufficient capital
to assure the building and equipment,
and more , than 60 acres have been
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1. To vote a straight ticket make
2. To vote for some but not all th
left of the name of every candidat
and only six candidates for comm!
mark in the circle will not be cr^unt
3. Mark only with a pencil having
4. Any other mark, erasure or tea
6. If you tear or deface or wrongl
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DER NRA CODE C

000 employees and the periodicalswhich are published have an annualcirculation of appioximately180,000,000 copies.'* ch
The Graphic Arts Code repre- St

scnts a co-ordination of nearly to
fifty codes into one basic code, S"\
and the act requires that it "shall cc
be binding upon every person engagedtherein." It provides for a
standard work week, a minimum se
basis of wages, and a minimum
basis of pi ices for products mar.u- ni
lactured.

There are some difficulties yet j!1to be ironed out, but the basic *13
code is now in effect and the managementof this establishment is
doing everything possible to live
up to thp code in every respect, ;1
although we made a bad out of it J?the fiist week. However, we ask
our friends and customers to bear
with us and co-opeiate with us in
its execution by getting all c pyfor news and advertisements in
as eaily as ros ible. and let 11? hav c

your printing so that it can be
done on days other than Wedn sdayand Thursday. C i-oneration
is the very essence of the code
itself.

C. W. BAILEY.

pledged by the farmers. The first
proposition made by the TVAC reiquired 150 acies, but was cut down !last week in 100 far thf firct »-oo»- i

Another feature of the proposition
was also altered last week when the
minimum price guarantee for the pro,ducts delivered to the cannery was
eliminated. It was decided not to fix 0

any definite price, but to make all .

pi Tees ba«ed on t«he prevailing mar- 'Jket price at the time delivery is
made to the cannery, when the priced a

will be fixed weekly. This feature, it .v
was pointed out, would give the fa; m- "

er the highest price on a fluctuating
mat ket. -"

Sixty-one farmers have become fcommon stock holders and have taken r60 or more acres of tomatoes and ^beans. Emphasis is being placed on [,tomatoes, wit.i beans as a secondary uproduct. So far no farmer has been Rallowed beans without taking same
r

acreage in tomatoes. This p >l;cy is
ybeing taken occause green beans can

be found on the market almost every h
month in the year, and the market is v
more favorable to green beans than f
the canned producu However, toma- 0
toes in the can are in demand at all 0
seasons and this product in the can is
easier to dispose of. ^

Those interested in the cannery a
lUOject hope to have everything i
workd Qut and toe acerage subscribed t
by the latter part of next week. a
Most of the farmers who have sub- r
scribed already have their tomato j
seeds sown, and Mr. Ketner estimated
that enough seed had been sown for e
about 70 ocres. For the information of j
those farmers who would like to be- j,
came dommon stock holders, and who

wantto borrow monev thruirh the fed- Ir*
eral crop loan office to finance the t
crop, the date for making appli- c
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:lyde jarrett i
nominated for 1

state senate
Clyde H. Jarrett, of Andrews was
osen the Republican nominee foi
ate senator from toe 33rd senarialdistrict, ccArpri.-.d of Clay, <vain, Cherokee, Macon and Graham
unties at a meeting of Republicans
Franklin on April 21.
Mi. Jarrett polled 35 votes at th
natorial convention to 10 for T. M. .

nkin.-, of Robbinsville. The nomi-
ition then was made unanimous.
The only Democrat to declare for
e office is Robert Patton of Franki.
Mr. Jarrett is to appoint a chairanand secretary for the senatorial
str?;t within a few cays, it was an- .

unced. Mr. Jarrett completed filgwith the county, beard of dec-,
ans here this week.

o

Candidates Must
File Saturday To Get

Names On Ballots
All candidate- seeking nominationin th vaiiotr- county races

must file with L.C. Hill chairman
of the county board of ebctions,
by «3 o'clock Saturday night, -May
5th, in order to get their names
on the ballots for th June primary
Deweese Is Ordered
Held Ir Death Of Lowe

Corner, S. C. Ht-ighway, this week
rdered Kd Deweese, of Murphy in)custody and held for the grand-
jry in connection with the death ot
villiam Henry Lake Lowe who died
t the Petrie Hospital Monday from
rounds and complications received
i a fight about five weeks ago. SolicorQueen ordered an autopsy befoie
urial.
Officers said the two men had a

ight about fi.e weeks ago ar.d I-cwe
eceived sevqral knife wounds. Lowe
as been in the -hospital here since the
ight. The whereaboutof Deweese is
nknown. Very little information reltiveto the fight between the tw-j
nen is known. Officers said Lowe
ras not inclined tc discjss the affair.
Funeral servic-.s for Lowe were

eld Tuesday, May 1. at the HayesilleBaptist clrurcr. by the Rev. T.
\ Higgins and the Rev. Underwood,
f Hayesville, ..n«l th« Rev. Heddcn
f Blairsville.
He was born at Aquone , Macon

lounty, and is survived by his mother
,nd step-father, Mr. and Mrs. S. E.
.eatherwood, of Murphy; two sisere,Miss Hazel Lowe o>t Murphy,
nd Mrs. Beatrice Dills, of Los Angles
Jalif., two brothers, Bob Lowe and
2dgar Leatherwood, of Murphy.
iThere were many beautiful flowrsand floral designs given by friends

vie Funeral Home, of Murphy, was

n charge of arrangements.
tations for these loans has been exende<i.to May 15th, and can be seuredup to that time.
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REPUBLICANS
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~onverfion At Murphy Monday MorningFeatured By Address By
Halsey B. L "avitt

The Republicans of Cherokee coun\-rrrt at the co bouse here Monie**morr,:"'* -'Hoe*.- and n miinttda ticket for the county offices

Hyde Files For
Representative

C. E. Hyde, of Andrews, hacompletedfiling for . e Republicannomination foi repr sentative.
li 1? understood that Don Witherj-poon,who was nominated by the
c« nvention Monday. could not
make the race, and Mi. Hyd filed
t complete the ticket.

Jack McMillan resent incumb:nt,and vVill Hampton have completedfiling for the nomination
of constable of Murphy township
on the Republican ticket.

I \

to run against toe Democrat? in the
tall elections, elected an executive
c^i milte. and a county chairman.

The gathering of Republicans wa?
featured by an addrev? by llalsey B.
Leavett, of Asheville, candidate for
congress from the 11th district.

The meeting was open by Clyde H.
Jarrett, of Andrews, candidate for
Stato senator from this distiict, w io

was named temporary chairman of
tfte meeting. John l-onley and EdwinHyde were named temporary
secretaries of the meeting. Mi. Donley'sname \vas later placed before
the convention and D. M. Reese was

appointed to take his place.
fThe address of Mr. Leavett carr.e

shortly after the convention opened.
He was introduced by Mr. Jarrett
and spoke for nearly an hour. He
attacked the Democrats and charged
toem with being responsible for what
he termed the present chaotic conditionof the state and nation.

The present indebtedness of North
Carolina amounts to 200 million, he
said, and was directly responsible to
goverrfment by the Democrats.
"Eveiytime the Democrats go into an
election they promise an economical
government, but after they are electedthey immediately forget their promise,' he declared. He denounced
the sales tax and deplored the conditionar\d treatment which had been
imposed upon the schools and teachers
of North Carolina by a Democratic
Government.
He called attention to the fact that

the voters would be called upon to
pas. on a new state constitution, and
warned against some of the changes
whfch he charged toe Democrats are
trying to put over on the people of
North Carolina. He said a number
of the proposed changes took away
the rights of the people to pass upon
the candidates for certain offices
which are now elective, and vested the

pointive power in the governor.
Illustrating, he declared that the
Justices of the Supreme Court, who
are now elected, would be appointed
instead.
He declared that the new constitutionprovided for a new system of

taxation, the appointment of manyboards which are now elective, and
lor more boards, more jabs and more
salaries, and warned t.he people to informthemselves of the real facts and
to cast their ballots accordingly.

Mr. Leavett dwelt at length uponthe national policies of the Democrats
and scored Vice President Garner
as being a "peanut politician" and
charged him with using his influence
as speaker of the house of representativesduring the latter days of the
Hoover administration in blocking
policies and measures of Mr. Hoover
for the "benefit of a suffering AmericanpeoDle".
Thp Dermicratic platform of 19S2

pledged a reduction of 25% in the
cost of national government, he declared,but instead of decreasing the
cost of government, the Democrats
had increased it by 25%. He pointedout that President Roosevelt, in
his budget mesage to congress last
January, admitted a deficit of over
7 million dollars.
He scored the NRA and termed it

"the government meddling in private
enterprises," and declared that it had
destroyed the anti-trust laws of the
country and wr.s workine untold hardshipsupon the small business. "What
would Thdmas Jefferson say if he
were to return today?" he asked.

In conclusion, Mr. Leavett declared
(Continued on page 8 )


